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TRIAL OF INSPECTOR HANNA
CONTINUED ONE WEEK

Changes against Moralsinspector
Francis Hanna were continued for a
week by the civil service commission-
ers this morning. Chief Healey,
Second Deputy Funkhouser and Capt
Crippen are then expected to testify
against the alleged "incompetency"
and "temperamental unfitness" of
Hanna for that position.

Citizens make complaints. Hanna
investigates. His reports are handed
by superiors to the chief of police,
who says he hands them to the cap-

tains, that they may act upon them.
Chief of Police Healey has refused

a Day Book reporter permission to in-

terview Hanna. Healey refused to tell
The Day Book reporter how many of
those reports passed through his
hands in the past six months. He also
told the reporter that he kept no rec-

ord on whether or not the captains
he gave them to acted on them.

MAYOR MAY TESTIFY IN SPLIT
SALARY CHARGE HEARING

Mayor Thompson is expected to
take the stand before the civil serv-
ice commissioners today to testify in
the payroll scandal which has con-

vulsed the City Hall for the past
week. Mrs. Louise Osborn Rowe,
com'r public welfare, charged with
collecting from Mrs. Page Waller
Baton one-thi- of her yearly salary,
will continue t otestify this afetrnoon
and will lated undergo a rigid

by Seymour Stedman,
att'y for Mrs. Eaton.

Stedman has promised to spring a
mysterious twitness which will back
up his client's charges.

o o
Fremont, O. Declaring his wife,

Linnie, celebrated their first wedding
anniversary by "breaking one of com-

mandments with a gentlemanfriend,"
Elmer Snyder sued iordiKorcj

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mo others' club, Jewish Educational

Alliance, meets 2 p. m., Wed. Dr. D.
P. McMillen will speak: "Habit For-
mation."

Amlg. Meat Cutters and Butchers'
Workmen have rented Franklin hall,
19 W. Adams. Regular meeting there,
Wed. night

North Side Y. P. S. L. will hold
Turner hall, Bel-

mont and Paulina, 8 p. m., Fri. Sub-

ject, "Resolved, That Women Should
Enjoy All Rights on Equal Footing
with Men." Speakers: Misses Carl-ber- g,

Minx, Schroeder, Lowe and Pet-ric- k.

15th ward Socialist women will
meet, 2:30 p. m., Thurs., 2725 W. Di-

vision, to organize campaign to sup-

port Aid. Rodriguez for
Northwest branch, Women's Trades

Union league, 2023 Fowler st, organ-
izing chorus every Tuesday night, di-

rection Josephine Congor Kanelso.
o o

SONS FOUND TOO LATE
Bluffton, Ind., Feb. 8. Dishearten-

ed by what he believed had been fruit-
less seach for his two little sons,
Dodge Wolverton ended life by drink-
ing poison. Wolverton did not know
that boys who ran away nearly a
year ago to follow a circus had been
found and were safe on farms near
here.

In proportion to population among
cities in the United States, Cleveland
has the greatest number of tele-

phones and New Orleans the fewest

WEATHERFORECAST
Snow tonight; Tuesday now or

rain; slowly rising tempjerature; low-

est tonight a few degrees below freez-
ing; moderate variable winds. Tem-

perature Sunday: Highest, 28; low-

est, 17,
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